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No. 2000-115

AN ACT

SB 1117

AmendingTitle 30 (Fish) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for waterways patrolmen and employees,for assistantexecutive
directors,for deputywaterwaysconservationofficersandfor theuseof property;
clarifying provisionsfor repeatoffenders;exemptingcertain military personnel
from licenserequirements;further providing for issuingagents;andrequiringa
studyof the financialfeasibilityof providingcertainfreefishinglicenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections 303(a), 304(a) and 305(b) of Title 30 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 303. Assistantexecutivedirectors.

(a) Appointmentandcompensation.—Theexecutivedirector,with the
approval of the commission,may, in accordance with law and the
class~fication and compensationplans of the lJommonwealth as
establishedby the ExecutiveBoard, appointandfix the compensationof
two assistantexecutivedirectors,oneof whom shall be in chargeof and
responsiblefor watercraftsafetyandtheotherof whom shall bein chargeof
andresponsiblefor fisheriesandengineering.

§ 304. Waterwayspatrolmenandemployees.
(a) Appointmentand compensation.—Theexecutivedirector,with the

approval of the commission, shall, in accordancewith law and the
classification and compensation plans of the Commonwealth as
establishedby the ExecutiveBoard, appoint andfix the compensationof
such number of waterways patrolmen and other employees as the
commissiondeemsnecessaryto enforceandcarryout theprovisionsof this
title andperform thefunctionsandwork of thecommission.

§ 305. Deputywaterwaysconservationofficers.

(b) Compensation.—Deputywaterwaysconservationofficers shall not
be entitled to any salary,compensationor expensesfor their servicesfrom
the Commonwealth,unless detailedin writing for duty by the executive
director of the commission,in which casethey shall receivecompensation
and/orreasonableexpensesin accordancewith aStatewidepayscaleand
standardsas establishedby the ExecutiveBoard. Only such duties or
assignmentsas are approvedin advanceby the executivedirector or his
designeeshall be eligible for compensationand/or reasonableexpenses.
When acting within the scopeof their official duties, deputywaterways
conservationofficersshall be authorizedto operateCommonwealthvehicles
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andwatercraftandshall betreatedasemployeesof theCommonwealthfor
thepurposesof automotiveandgeneralliability andtheactof June2, 1915
(P.L.736,No.338),knownastheWorkers’ CompensationAct.

Section2. Section742of Title 30 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 742. Useof property.

***

(e) Use of commissionlakes and access areas by unpowered
boats.—Thecommissionshall, by regulationsadoptedwithin one year
afterthe effectivedateofthissection,providefor issuanceofusepermits
valid for one or twoyearsfor unpoweredboats, which are not registered
in accordancewith law, to use commissionproperty. On and after the
effective date of the regulations promulgated hereunder by the
commission,the owner of an unpoweredboat that usescommission
propertyshall havethe optionofregisteringthe boatorpurchasinga use
permit issuedunderthe authorityof this section.The commissionshall
establishfeesfor usepermits issuedunderthis section,whichfeesshall
not exceedthe feescharged by the Departmentof Conservationand
Natural Resourcesfor boat launchpermitsfor Stateparks lakes.The
commissionshall, in cooperation with the department,provide for
reciprocalor joint use/launchpermitsfor unpoweredboats to use both
commissionandStateparkslakesandaccessareas.

Section3. Section923(d) of Title 30 is amendedto read:
§ 923. Classificationof offensesandpenalties.

(d) Repeatoffenders.—Apersonwhois convictedor acknowledgesguilt
of a second or subsequentviolation of this title or the regulations
promulgatedunder this title within 12 monthsof a prior offenseunderthis
title shall be sentencedas a repeatoffender. An extract from commission
recordsmaintainedin the ordinary courseof businessshowing that the
personwas convictedor acknowledgedguilt of two or moreoffensesunder
this title on separateoccasionswithin a 12-monthperiod shall be prima
facieevidencethat thepersonis arepeatoffender.In additionto thefine set
forth in subsection(a)~(2)1,a repeatoffender maybe sentencedto pay an
additionalfine as follows:

(1) $200 if all the offensescommittedwithin the 12-monthperiod
wereclassifiedassummaryoffensesunderthistitle.

(2) $1,000 if any of the offensescommittedwithin the 12-month
period were classifiedas misdemeanorsof the third degreeandnone
wereclassifiedasmisdemeanorsof the firstor seconddegreeor felonies.

(3) $2,500 if any of the offensescommitted within the 12-month
period were classifiedas misdemeanorsof the first or seconddegreeor
felonies.
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Section4. Section2709 of Title 30 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 2709. Exemptionsfrom licenserequirements.

(I) Military personneL—
(1) Theprovisionsofthis chaptershall not apply to personswho

satisfyall ofthefollowing:
(i) Areresidentsofthis Commonwealth.
(ii) Are on activeandfull-time dutyin the UnitedStatesArmed

Forces.
(iii) Areassignedto afacility outsidethisCommonwealth.
(iv) Areon temporaryleavein thisCommonwealth.
(v) Have on their person while fishing evidence of

Commonwealthresidency,proof of their assignmentto a facility
outsidethis Commonwealthand a copy of their orders assigning
themto temporaryleave.
(2) Such persons shall comply with the regulations of the

commission.
Section5. Section5304(d.1) of Title 30 is amendedto read:

§ 5304. Issuingagents.

(d.I) Rules and regulations.—Thecommissionmay promulgatesuch
rulesandregulationsto control andsupervisethe issuanceand transferof
boatregistrationsby issuingagentsasit deemsnecessary.The commission
may establish administrativefees for [fishing license] boat registration
issuing agents.County treasurersshall be exempt from paymentof any
administrativefeeestablishedby thecommission.

Section6. (a) ThePennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionshall assign
staff to studythe fmancial feasibility of providing a free residentfishing
licensetopermanentlydisabledresidentsof this Commonwealth.

(b) Thecommissionshall issueareport of its findings to the Gameand
FisheriesCommitteeof the Senateandthe GameandFisheriesCommittee
of the Houseof Representativeswithin oneyearof the effective dateof this
act.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof 30 Pa.C.S.§ 2709 shalltakeeffect in 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


